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idrixfCIamh 

iïNdjH;ajfhys ,d ie,flk .S%l kdgH l,dj f,dj merKs ,sÅ; idOl iys; l,d iïm%odhla 

jYfhka we.hqug ,la flf¾' j;aufkys fYaI j mj;akd iEu .%Sl kdgHhla u mdfya mqrdK .%Sl 

rdcHfhys we;ekaia k.rh wdYs%; j ksmka njg úpdrlfhda u; m< lr;a' fuys ,d fjfiiska u 

.S%l fYdaflda;amdol kdgH l,dj nyq;r úpdrl wjOdkhg md;% jQjls' th udkj iudch;a" f,dal 

iajNdjh;a l,d;aul Í;shlska m%;Hq;amdos; l,djls' iïNdjH .%Sl iudc ixia:dj u.ska úYajhg 

odhdo l< fYdaflda;amdol kdgHuh fi!kao¾h Odrdfjys úoaj;a iïNdjkdjg md;% jQ wjika 

mqfrda.dñhd hqßmsãia ^l%s'mQ' 480 - 406& jkafkah' mQ¾jc kdgH rplhskaf.a ú{dkOdrdjg wkq.; 

fkdjQ l,d;aul m%;Hq;amdokfhys jHdjD; ùfï § iajdëk Í;shla wkq.ukh l< rplfhl= 

jYfhka o hqßmsãia kï fY%aIaG kdgH rplhd ye¢kaúh yelsh' .%Sl kdgH l,dj wdY%s; j 

iïNdjkdjg md;% jQ kdgHhla jYfhka  hqßmsãiaf.a nelS kdgHh ye`Èkaúh yelsh' nelS kdgHh 

i|yd wkqN+;sh imhk ,oafoa ÈfhdakSiia mqrdjD;a;hhs' .%Sl Ñka;khg wkqj ÈfhdakSiia hkq .%Sl 

foaj uKavfhys iY%Sl;ajh" ryfurj,g yd wdOHd;añl udkj ixfõokdj,g ixfla;hla neõ 

úoaj;ayq fmkajd fo;s' l;d mqj;g wkqj ÈfhdakSiia ;ud yd hd;= l¾u ms<sn| y÷kajd §u i|yd 

.%Sishg t<öu;a iu`. wdÑ¾Kl,amsl u; yd ÈfhdakSiia foajjkaokh ms<sn| j WNf;dafldaálhla 

mek kef.a' tlS WNf;dafldaálh wìuqj nelS kdgHfhys ufkdaúoHd;aul m%fõYhla úoHudk fõ' 

ta wkqj hf:dala; kdgHfhys ufkdaúoHd;aul miqìu ksrEmKh jkafka flfia o hkak fuys  

m¾fhaIK .eg¨jhs' tys ,d hqßmsãiaf.a nelS kdgHhfha m%udKsl isxy, mßj¾;kh m%d:ñl 

uQ,dY%h jYfhka yd ufkda úoHd;aul uQ,O¾u ms<sn`o j rÑ; úpdr .%ka: oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka 

f.k isÿ l<d jQ idys;Huh o;a; úYaf,aIKhla fuys m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh jYfhka Ndú; flßKs' 

fuu m¾fhaIKfhka wkdjrKh jQ mßÈ is.aukaâ f*%dhsâf.a ufkda úYaf,aIKjdoh m%Odk mYapd;a 

f*%dhsähdkq iy kj f*%dhsähdkq ufkdaúoHd m%fõYhkag wod< ufkda úoHd;aul m%fõYhla 

hf:dala; oDYH ldjHfhys m%;Shudk jk nj y`ÿkd .; yelsh' 

m%uqL mo ( .%Sl kdgH iïm%odh" mYapd;a f*%dhsähdkq ufkdaúoHd m%fõYh" nelS kdgHh" 

ufkdaúYaf,aIKjdoh" kj f*%dhsähdkq ufkdaúoHd m%fõYh 
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Abstract 

Classical Greek theatre is considered one of the oldest documented art traditions in the world. 

Critics claim that almost every Greek drama that exists today was born in the city of Athens in the 

ancient Greek kingdom. Among them, Greek tragic drama has received the attention of most 

critics. It is an art that reproduces human society and the nature of the world by an artistic rule. 

Euripides (480 - 406 BC) was the last scholarly pioneer of the tragic dramatic aesthetic bequeathed 

to the universe by classical Greek society. The great playwright Euripides can be called as a writer 

who followed an independent rule in the development of artistic reproduction that did not adhere 

to the ideology of the predecessor playwrights. Euripides' Bacchi can be called as a famous play 

in Greek drama. The legend of Dionysus provided the inspiration for Bacchi. Scholars point out 

that according to Greek thought, Dionysus is a symbol of fertility, alcohol and spiritual human 

feelings in the Greek pantheon. According to the story, when Dionysus arrived in Greece to 

introduce himself and the rituals, a dilemma arose between the philosophical views and the 

worship of gods by Dionysus. Against that dilemma, a psychological approach is evident in the 

play. Accordingly, the research problem here is how the psychological background of the fictional 

drama is depicted. A literary data analysis was used as the research methodology, which was done 

by taking the original Sinhala translation of Euripides' play Bacchi as the primary source and the 

critical books written on psychological principles as the secondary source. As revealed in this 

research, Sigmund Freud's psychoanalyticism can be identified as a psychological approach related 

to the main post-Freudian and neo-Freudian psychological approaches reflected in actual visual 

poetry. 

Keywords: Bacchi drama, Greek drama tradition, Neo-Freudian approach to psychology, post-

Freudian approach to psychology, psychoanalysis
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